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A Mirror for the Soul 

 

A mirror is probably one of the most honest things there is. It 

doesn’t lie. Every time one looks into a mirror there is an accurate         

reflection of exactly what we are. About the only way to make a mirror lie 

is to distort it. Even then, the reflection is not flattering. 

James says looking into the Bible one can see self in his natural 

face. This means bare bones, nothing doctored up. An actor can be made 

up to appear very different than natural, but that becomes hypocrisy. The 

word hypocrite is an old word for an actor, one who pretends to be 

someone else. The Bible rips away the veneer of pretense and lays bare 

what we are in God’s view. 

 The Mirror of the Soul reveals the origin of the soul (Genesis 2:7).  

(Continued on page 2) 

Sunday, December 11, 2022 

A.M. Prayers 

Opening: Bobby Smithee 

Closing: Robert Foster 

 

P.M. Prayers 

Opening: Butch Minyard 

Closing: Jim Bangs 

Singing: Randy Harris 

 

Wednesday, December 14, 2022 

Singing: Bobby Smithee 

Devotional: Dwayne Millikin 

Attendance: 
Sunday, December 4, 2022     

AM  49   PM  32 

[Average for the Year]                           

AM    [58]     PM    [39] 
 

Wednesday, December 7, 2022 

23   [Average for the Year]   [38]    
 

Contribution:   
Sunday, December 4, 2022 

Actual $ 2,409.00.00; Budget $ 2,500.00 

 [Year-to-Date] $ 110,893.00 

 [Average] $ 2,263.12 

[+/- Budget] $ (91.00) 

[YTD +/- Budget] $ (11,565.00) 

  Mark 12:29; Romans 10:17; Acts 2:22 
 

Hebrews 11:6 
 

Luke 13:3, 5; Acts 2:38 

Matthew 10:32, 33 

Mark 16:16; Acts 2:38; 1 Peter 3:21 

 

 

A.M.—Five Things God Does Not 

Know—Lesson from Randy Harris 

P.M.—The Soul— 

Lesson from Johnny Knabe 

Scripture: Psalm 139:7-12

 

Sunday Bible Class:   9:00 AM 

Sunday AM Worship:  10:00 

Sunday PM Worship:   5:00   

Wed. Bible Study:    7:00  PM Website: www.southsidechurchofchrist.info 

2102 Batesville Blvd. 

Southside, AR 72501 



 

Those We Need to Remember in Prayer: Jerry Bowen, Jim Case, Bill and 

Inez Cline, Robert Foster, Dwayne and Paula Millikin, and Bobby and 

Shelia Smithee have covid. Mark May has skin cancer on his back. He will 

have surgery on December 15 to remove the cancer. Noel Baldridge is in 

room 4012 of WRH. Rick Mobley is in hospice care. Patty Ball will have     

surgery on her left eye on December 14, then surgery on her right eye on    

December 28. 

Others We Need to Remember in Prayer: Dana Barber, Don and Pam      

Bowman and family, Victoria Covington, Brenda Pollard Davidson, Fred      

Denison, Sr., Kenny Fitzhugh, Diana Hudson, Melvin Hudson, Joy Hutson, Tim 

Jean, LaKrista Knabe, Laura Knabe, Carl Lawrence, Jackie Lee, Jane Massey, Lou 

Massey, Barbara Mead, Glenda Mitchell, Dalton and Jim Philips, Patsy Thomas, 

Gary Whisnant, and Brenda Wren 

Visitation Meeting: There will be a Visitation Meeting today after the evening 

service. 

Southside School Holiday Gifts: We are helping with the Southside School 

program for children in need this year. Please have any items here by this 

evening. You can also give money. If you do, please make checks payable to 

Southside School, and in the memo line write “holiday gifts.” You can give your 

checks to one of the elders. 

Children's Home Shopping List: Snack Bars 

New Year’s Eve Gathering: We will be gathering on New Year’s Eve from 5-9 

p.m. for a time of fellowship and fun. Please bring games and finger foods.  

Romanian Children: If you are helping with the support of the children of    

Romania, please give your donation to Tammy Harris. 

New Phone Number: Mark May has a new phone number. His new number is 

(870) 805-6725. 

(Continued from page 1) 

It equally tells us the great value of the soul (Matthew 16:26). The mirror God 

gives us also shows us our personal defects and shortcomings (Galatians 5:19-21; 

2 Timothy 3:1-5). Most important of all it shows us the eternal destiny of the soul 

(Matthew 25:46). 

The mirrors we use sometimes get smudged and dirty. Good            

housekeepers will clean them with diligence. A dirty mirror tends to blur our    

vision of what we actually look like. When clean, a better and accurate image is 

reflected. The word of God is ever clean and pure (Psalm 12:6). It never fails to 

show us what the Lord thinks of us. 

James pictures one who, after seeing self in God’s mirror, instantly walks 

away and forgets what was seen. The tenses show that one takes a look (once) 

then instantly ignores it and continues to avoid the mirror. The only one blessed 

is the honest person who sees self as God sees him, makes whatever corrections 

are needed, and does what God would have him do. Take a good look at yourself 

in the Bible. What do you see? What does God see? 

“For if anyone is a hearer of the word and not a doer; he is like a man    

observing his natural face in a mirror; for he observes himself, goes away, and 

immediately forgets what kind of man he was. But he who looks into the perfect 

law of liberty and continues in it, and is not a forgetful hearer but a doer of the 

work, this one will be blessed in what he does” (James 1:23-25). 

via Bulletin Digest 
 

Preach the Word, Church! 

Jesus tells us that He is the way, the truth, and the life, and no man comes 

to the Father but by Him (John 14:6). How does the world learn about Jesus? 

Through the truth of God’s word (John 8:32; 17:17). Who is going to take it to the 

world? The church (Ephesians 3:10; Romans 10:14-17). Let’s get to work! 

via Bulletin Digest 


